
Sign up now to enjoy the many benefits of receiving,

viewing and paying your UES electric bill online. 

With UES e-bill you can:

UES e-bill is here!

UNSE-e-bill-REV 02/06 See other side for additional payment options.

view and pay your UES electric bill online from 

anywhere, at any time;

store and access the most recent 24 months of e-bills;

receive an e-mail notification when your bill is ready to

view and pay;

make payments from your checking account with no 

convenience fee;

set up automatic payments;

enjoy the convenience of paperless account manage-

ment, secured by advanced data encryption technology.

It takes only a few minutes to register for UES e-bill,
so visit uesaz.com right now and get clicking with

this valuable new service.

UES e-bill for gas customers is coming soon.



More ways to pay your 

UES electric bill:

SNAP (Sure No-hassle Automatic Payment) — Enjoy the

convenience of automatically paying your bill each month

from your checking or savings account. It’s easy. It’s safe. 

It’s free. Sign up at uesaz.com.

Credit Card / Debit Card / Bank Account Withdrawal

> Web — Visit uesaz.com to pay your bill online using 

your credit card, debit card or bank account withdrawal.

A third-party payment processing company will charge 

you a convenience fee.

> Telephone — Use your credit card, debit card or 

bank account withdrawal to pay your UES electric 

bill via our toll-free payment hotline: 800-285-4960.

A convenience fee from a third-party payment 

processing company will apply.

Visit uesaz.com for details.

US Mail — It may not be high-tech, but it gets the job

done for your check or money order payment. We supply 

the envelope, you supply the stamp.

Cash Payment Agent — Prefer to pay your UES electric bill

with cash? Visit an ACE Cash Express store in your hometown.

Find a list of ACE locations at uesaz.com.

Courtesy Drop Box —Leave your check or money order 

payment in one of our convenient drop boxes. Visit

uesaz.com for a list of locations.

Combine Budget Billing with Any of Our Payment Methods
The Budget Billing program smoothes out seasonal swings in

your electric bill by allowing you to pay the same amount

each month based on your average power usage. 

Para obtener más información en español acerca de estos

programas, llame al 1-877-837-4968. 

Visit uesaz.com for details on ways to pay your UES electric

bill, or call us toll-free at 877-UES-4YOU (877-837-4968).

See other side for information about UES e-bill.


